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<t(Erk!F[ Crrfiftffi ,sqcrGFt-{ qE, Clls.FFst rft"rtFil fiftbg. cft"raBANGLADESH PETROIEUM SXPLORATION & PRODUCfiON CO. l,io peruxl
Administration Divisioq Foreign purchase Department

lg,6ttelSt
(Mohammad Abul Bashar)
General Manager (Admin)

BAPEX Bhaban (Level-4),4, Kawran Bazar C/d Dhaka-l215, Bangladesh.

Invitation for International Tender

Dual Compartment v".ti"@ and Well Test Lab Cabin

b)
c)

udugldqcsu relroleum tsxploration & production Co. Ltd.(BApEXt=__.=--=--
Accounts & f,lnance Division_(level_3) BAPEX Bhaban,4 Kawran Bazar ClA, Dhaka-1215.Petrobangla, Petrocenter, 3, Kawran Bazar Cr.C Dhiki-izf s.
Titas GasT & D Company Ltd.
105.. Kazi Nazrul-ls_lam Avenue, Kawran Bazat ClA,Dhaka-1215.

Fore.ign P_urchase Department, B
Bhaban (Level-4), 4, Kawran Bazar blA Dhaka-fZiS. 

- -

3. render evaruation wlr be donc L"t-*i.". ii"i",i;;;";;;;,-;'r""*"#;1ffii];'.';:#:::iT'r::,lj[ar 
speciRcation.4' If the bidder is not the manufscturer himself, le uJ ti submii the Manufacturer,s Authorization Letter from themanufacturer or their Genuinenistributor to p"ore th" qooG ,p""o are genuine roi*"i i"t (for main spares/items). Thelefters- should be as per Form G-5 of tender iocument i"a'cortai, official email & website addresses. The manufacturershould have relevant ApI and/or tSO certificates.

5, Country of Manufacturer: USA/X,U/Canada or equivBlent.
6' Manufacturer must have 07 (seven) years experience of manufacturing simirar materiars7. Supplier/Trading House etc. have overall 06 yeaB expGrience in 

. Oil/Gas/lOC Company,s where must have last OS yearsexpedence for supplieB similar materiats in oiucasltoc'Co'mlany's internationally (other an home country).
8. The supplien mrst proyide at last 05 (Five) years supply track record,

properly on the body of the spare parts. 
v!' r u! rP!!' ruuu.U pa' I ru" s

i. i:::jf:l::gT: Il,L. "llh" pr."ufaiturer, port of shipment, Delivery period must be mentioned in bid.

t' 
T::l';l:frlier 

or their authorized agents of all countries except which countries do not have any dipromaric reration with

t Vertical sr.g

fiom dare of .e*ipt of l-ett.. of Cr"air

o) Amount oI tender security
BDT 5,25,000.00 or any eor

;ecuf1[yIorLof-I:U5U7'rU0.00orBDT7,,45,000.00m
any equivalent amount of freely convertible currency in the form of Bank brarant""or Pav order issued bv a scheduled bank in n-orJ;rrr;l;!i"-."ii*d;'Jilil#;ilil"i11,il1fi::::;

igation and liabiliries.

rens ro.tar.t.on any holiday or any una@
y etc, tenders shall be opened at the same hours on the first ;il;"q;;;;

e avaltable at BAI
and CPTU Website

or full of any or all tenders at -dny

to be printed


